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Rojas to be fired? 
. Puzzling to peers 

"That's hard to bdir:vc," said Detroit coach 
Vada Pimon. 

I ~ookt;~r~t~~~ 
Tigcrl' third-base roach. 

A few minules later, I broke the news to 
Sparky Anderson, the Detroit manager: Ac
conting to a wire-service report out of Los 
Angek:s, which seems aa:urate, Cookie Rojas 
is about to go the way of aD managerial flesh. 
Rojas will not be back with the California 
Angels next season. He is expected to be (tis. 
missed Ott. 2-axed, given the boot, a sup
=~~~his rookie Y0)11gC as a bag• 

Cowboy Gene Autry, who owns the Angels, 

fbel1te:~~:::=r:r:1t!; 
in contention for the flag in the American 
1...caguc West Instead they are rourth, 14½ 
games out of the lead. 

Like his coaches, Anderson expressed sur• 
prise. 

&'.J0An~ ~. !,t:!.j!f'll, ~~~ 
Milwaukeo-he's now soouting for the Phil• 

~ :ry =~ :1":,:CJ =r 
"I told him: 'Tony LaRussa has done a good 

job with the Oakland club. Tom Trc:bldlom in 
Milwaukee. And Tom Kelly in Minnesota. But 
the guy for me is Cookie Rojas in California.' 

sa?:!tR~ ::•~ ~~~• ~ 
Ray told me how a 

=l~wearsa~ 
running the 'R:ston 
club and looking for a' 
manager, Wagner called 
him and Ray rccom• 
mended Cookie Rojas." 

Anderson scratched 
his head. "Are you 
surer • he asked I tokl 
him I had chedccd with 
several California 90\ll'C

\ es and they more or 
less confirmed Rojas 

, Rojas ;:frtJd~t likely to be 

No managers, of course, are immune unless 

~ ~k~i~~Cd~ ~~laiPhi;'le1~~ 
Athlctia for 50 years. Evc:n the two ,reigning 
dugout geniuses-Anderson and Whitey Her· 

~ ~p.the~~~~ ranJ1: 
nati Rods, licti.os by the Texas Rangen and 
the Xansm Oty Royals. 

Seven managers aJready have taken the fall 

~~~ohn ~a=: ~h~~ 
Tanner and Dkk Williams. 1be list is certain 
to grow. If the Yankees don't win, Lou Pmiel· 
la is alsolikdytogo. 

Another tough year for managers. 
But Anderson, who has the Tigers in fif1t 

place in the AL Ea&, continues to thrive. This 
L~ his I 9th season at the helm: 9 years in 

~=~ ~ot! =!"a~~~ 
:o~~~ fn1Y=r ~a~':: 
American Leagues. 

And so I asked what makes him differmt 
from so many of the others. 

AJ'ldemm was slow to rcpty. 
"111 tell you what I tokl Bobby Cox after the 

~~~~~nlit;ff~ ~f~ 
~~~to and uesa~~~\\,il~ie~• ~ :: ~g : 
phone and say, 'Hope.' " 

Ander.ion was referring to relief pitcher Wil
lie Hernandez, who in 1984 had a rcmar1cablc 
season: 32 saves in his firm 32 opportunities. 
~~~~afta-thcTigm 

And so it's the playm who win or lose, not 

~".':~~~~~ 
of IO pennants, said, "I c:ouktn't have done it 
without the players." 

"You can put that in cement," Andenon 
said. "Take me and put me with the Baltimore 
club. Or with Atlanta. And 1'11 be doing ex
actly what they're doing." 

1 tried another approach. Who was the best 
manager he had rnanag,d or pla,od against? 

"The public won't belieYe this, but it was 

~~~~he~~~.~ 
~f~W:~~~~n~t~ 
Ona: the game began, he ,.., the best.. 

in1mf ~ ~~=O:J1; 
man had two problems: He had a gruff man· 
ner and was coiutantly barking at sportswn. 
ters, man y of whom were fearful of 
approaching him, and he was impatient with = who weren't as quick on the trigger as 

Sparl<y laughed "I know what you mean. I 

~~:1'to~~.~~~·~erm~J?: teD 
But the record shows that Franks' teams 

never finished higher than JOOOlld. 
"That's the trouble. The pubic jiq,s the 

manager on how many games his team wins. 

•• ~ ~ p,=t~ ~ ~!a~ 
at it This laa weekend, in Milwaukre, we lost 

! two games we shoukl have won. We blew a S-

r: ~ ~x:~ =:t~"'>?t~-".n~U: " ~r~~ ~~sa.i::~--= f: pcared. 1f I.hat doesn't prove I'm not a genius, 

f ~ ~• it's a Ions aea,oo. Blowing two 
• games isn't 10 bad. 

• • Sparl<y Andcnon smiled 
: '1'm~Oandl.l-anothe,fivo.nm 
::. ~ carlicr m theseatOll> "1Y playm are play
,; I .. better than I'm manepl8." 
;:: Swt. 

j i 
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COLLEGES 

Coaches don't come down easy on idea of hardship draft 
College football coaches get night• 

mares over the notion that their star 
junior tailback could end up spending 
his senior year with the Los Angeles 
Raiders. 

That's why they were applauding the 

~c:Jn~o~~ SRf~m ,::s w~r')n~il~ 
future, whenever the subject of whether a 
college football player should have the 
right to go hardship arises, the coaches 
are sure to bring up the unscrupulous 
Mr. Walters and Mr. Bloom as an ar
gument against it. 

The coaches say they have enough 
trouble keeping the agents away from 
their teams now. They think the situa-

::~ :d!~f:S.~;~1~e~t J~e~a~~/ ri~; 
to tum pro before their senior year. 

The coac hes imagine dozens and 
dozens of Wallen-Bloom clones descenct. 
ing on college campuses and whis~ring 
!.nj ~r!h~r:~~~~:.!11nning backs ear; 

.. It would bt: like opening a Pandora's 
box," said Wisconsin coach Don Mor• 
ton. "I like the system the way it is." 

Purdue coach Fred Akers acknowledges 

!~~'\fl~~b!~~e~~~u!~ct: !s w:y J ~r~ 1~cl 
Walker, to go pro early. But he's afraid 
that llle agents won't stop at the Walker• 
type players. 

"There's not that many Herschel Walk-

Ed 
Sherman 
On colleges 

~~~~,e:e~n=~~a~~J~r~~l~::rss a~J 
a look back at NU°s first night game. 

ers, but a lot of agents would try to con
vince the players that they were Herschel 
Walker," Akers said. "The player would 

~:vfu:C i:d:,r:~!1ri~tC•~o~:n~i:o~~~ 
on college.' 

Illinois coach John Mackovic, who was 
the Kansas City Chiefs' head man fo r 
four years, says only "a very small per-

:;n:f;~0o~1: 1~:~h~1r~~lassmen would 

~ 1sig~n;~ }~~~a1\h! ;<l:~1}n t:~:::n': 
Akers said . "Football•wise, you need 

::ct b ~rci:n:i~ ~· t!1!~1:C{erew~~ 
think you'd see a lot of other players 
getting hurt in the long run." 

~c: ~~~~rt~;rh!~ ~ ; h~hjom:~a~~ 
Arizona State, he had a player who 

flunked out of school. The player's agent 
approached Cooper and asked him to 
sign a petition that would get the player 
into the National Football League dran. 
Cooper didn't sign. 

''Hunking out of school, or consorting 
with an 34ent, in my mind, arc not the ~:r.! l~~ra ~~. be put in the NFL 

■ The fo llu in Tallahassee, Fla., are 

fJ!nii:1~l!~~fe!~~:!e~ ::~ l:~: 
the elatio n can end Saturday niJht 
against defending national champion 
Miami in the Orange Bowl. 

"We just want to stay No. I aJI year, 
and not have to play any games," said 
F1orida State sports infonnation director 
Wayne Hogan. 

crs'eis ~~;~:fro~~~pe~;11or~as~nye!~~ 
thriller, when Florida State failed to con
vert a last-second two-point conversion, 
giving Miami a 2~25 victory. The game 
originally was scheduled for Oct. 29, but 

!!:m~~~wg[aky t~;;j~~din~r: d. \~edi~~~ 
take much convincin(I, considering the 
contest will be shown m prime time and 
each university will receive a $350,000 
payday. 

Two notes on Aorida State: First, if 
the Seminoles win the national title, 

~~~ hd~~:.b) t 8:'e:! ~n h:ifi~~s ~ ~rk;~u~ 

HIGH SCHOOLS 

peanuts into his orange soda, allowing 
him to chew and swig at the same time. 
Orange Crush JI? 

Second, Florida State's most famous 
aJum is Burt Reynolds. He's an avid sup
porter of the program, but NCAA rules 
prohibit boosters from having contact 
with recruits. Aorida State solved that 
problem by making Reynolds a drama 
professor. 
■ Cooper hasn't been in Columbus long, 
but he aJready knows what his top prion• 
ty will forever be at Ohio State. As his 
players run ou1 onto the practice field, 
~fihi~n.east a sign that reads "Beat 

"The best I can tell , that's what it's all 
about around here," Cooper said. 
■ The alarms will be set early in Cham
paign Saturday. Thanks to the TV folks, 

~'::tt ~1\\ i~r~ff a~g~ il~~~ ':.:~i~~I~ 
won't be sold in the concession stands. 
. , . Mackovic is high on wide receiver 
Elbert Turner. A Proposition 48 casualty 
last year, Turner has opened eyes in pre
season dri lls. 

Florida State returns 32 of its first 44 
players .... Miami hasn't lost a regular
season game since Florida State beat it 
Sept. 7, 1985. . . . Notre Dame coach 

~~n~:~ :Snnd~!~'i ~i/!::~~e~ ~ 
this summer, but not very long," 

The curtain goes up, but some stars are m~ing 

, .... ,._ 
Oswego's Deborah Edelman (above) wlll be one of the state's 
top players. Glenbrook North's Julie McKean (below right), the 
defending state chamgi:, wm miss the first four to six weeks 

~;~~i~por/rJ1¾~i()n•t ~~~~\h~ ~~~ ~~:ia~ev:. state 

Topplayen 
....... MdCaml,Nnlor,GllnbrookN0ffl..-.Oafen
~statemantiwlmllllnt4-0WNk8'Mlh 
snsthcunlnrl(tlltllrld. 
• Detlotlill EdNMn. Nnlor, 0tW'lgC>-~ 
: .In l tlll .. • ~ .-1 brtl • • toplo, 

~';"'='~--~~=; 
■ Jennlfw ...._., IKJPhomoq,, Hw'My-Sb!lt!
plaoe tni.tw 0WC1 IJH9 009Cft Tom Pllttrl0f'l:I hll 
MCOOdttl.llll',gleaa\lll'lllln4monh. 
■ Anne MIii, lrelhnWl, ~W• rwbd In 
~ 5~.nMkn • a 12-year«i. c.i keep up 

•Mlllltr w .... t.aa, ~ EaM. 1.0at lnll'M· 
Wlnall10Edelll'allnt,,_,. HNhact.,_ .,...._ 

By Rich Strom 
Oris Neuman's ~ rise in 

the tennis world won't include a 
state championship. 

The Downers Grove South 
junior, who finished second to 
Glenbrook North's Julie McKeon 

~l~:Ptos~u~mi:k 
school sea,on to prepare for the 
National Junior Indoors in No
,cmber. 

That just makes her the most 
rettnt loss from the ranks of the 
state's top players as the high 
school tennis season got off' to a 
rocky start. At last year's state 

:~:• !~e~~1~:Cn~lj,:i~~~ 
three of those live underclassmen 
won't be around for the start of 
the season, including McKeon, 
whose hand injury should be suffi
ciently healed that she gets a 
chance to defend her tiUe Oct. 
21-22 in the state meet. The top 
returnee is third-place finisher De
borah F.dclman of Oswego. 

In the last four years, Neuman 
has risen from 50th in the nation
al ranking, to the top 10. Her re
cently concluded summer schod-

:ic s!:t1J:=Cll: t~ 
tional 16s in Owicston, W.Va. 

l~d-\~~~t!~t?ait 2: 
~nipfai~e'!~1!°i!!'u:nis~ 
the route to take in preparing for 
the step up. 

"I don't want to go out there 
and play halfheartedly," said 
Neuman, who doesn't enjoy the 

1~~ii :~~tio~fn d~us1= 
in the north subutbs. "'That would 
just make my game worse." 

Instead, Neuman will get ready 
for the National Indoors by jd· 
ting some r..:st before playjng m a 
few satellite tournaments. 

"What we have been looking at 
in tenns of how she's going lO 
pursue the next pert of her tennis 
carecriswhatwillhclpherbcst 
develop, and part of that right 
now is getting off the tour a little 
bit and spending a lot of time 
continuing the development in 

her game, and that can best. be 
served at this time by not playing 
high school tennis," said Milt 
Neuman, Cbris' father and ooaeh. 

set~~~~:rn~ 
to assist the giftt.d athlete. Their 

School ~tion actually kai>
lates against 1m~rovcment of a 
top-class athlete [by not allowing 
them to pla)' in nationaJ tour
naments during high school sea-

~ ~d ~ai::F=e1:r. ~d 
that's part of why she's doing 
what she's doing." 

Libertyville sophomore Kaoru 

~ro: fJi~~~~~~ 
'I don't want t,, go out 
thore and play 
helfhe8rtedly. That would 
just make my game wonie.' 

--<lviiNeuman 

fro~8 ~u~~~s 0~w~w~ 
native of Japan, who finished fifth 
in lastis state tournament, 
will be • 'Ne. 

She's ying in the Canadian 
Junior this week and the 

~ J=r ~ni!e~'f,J~ 
Shibata's case is a unique one, 
however. She's playjng willl her 

J~~:n~1!e~:t~a~a~{a::rd C:~ 
compete in a non-high school 
event if he or she is representing 
the U.S. 1f the rule is interpreted 
to cover anyone representifif his 
or her country in an intemaUonal 
competition, Shibata may be al· 
lowed to play. 

•rve heard from other coaches 
that the best we probably can = tn~e:. 39j?8fh~;~f, 
then is it 30 calendar days or 30 
school day,?" 

If it's 30 cakndar days, Shibata 

Top teams 
■ 1. ,.._ Triw-How do deftldng stale CNmPt 
spell 9UQINI? O.E.P.T-H. Sri:ir ~ Jao0br n1 
110pt1omoretlQ'I\Andel'NnandMe,ganMIWlcb 
-· 
■• Hllu.~,wood--"A"'---,o-Nofq! Iffy llboulh 
Vikings' ctw... wllh .. Olraalol' ..... t,.a 
Iffy, toph0mora Ngml and.,__ Nnlcl. ladljl .. ..,. 
■ I. L,--81morMt Lacher (tom llgam9ntl In 
rill) wl be mlUiad, tu Lan Owrj,k ,.... • ~v...:: lnclu(IN --~ ..... Kr1I, 

, ■ 4.~No191-"iVlwlhl1r'Nlhcualn 
Julie McKeon'• right hand h&al5, the cltloodlng ==-~~~~--, 
■ S......,._lhaHulklN .. loecie(twllh,oi..-.g 
tall!W.lldl,f101)hOrn0111JemlferNmel"and1M 

=~ ~!!!~ ~ ~da: 
it'sadios. 

ti;~t'sf~a:1ruJf°sZrd~uS:t:.: 

S:t fF«She~ ~o~I ~I 
;n her age group in Japan, ~ 
becaU5C she doesn't live there, &he 

!:ve1to~y 0: =~= .. to 
Another top-flight player in Illi

nois who has gotten her share of 
international oompetition, Lyons' 
Simone I.acher, won't be at the 
state meet, either. The sopho
more, who finished in the top 16 
at state last year, suffered tom 

~~i~an:r.!8~ 
and isn't ex.peeled to begin prac-

::h ~ ~~e ~La~~ 
~~ ='in~~v;: 
yea,. 

So where does that leave the 
state of girls tennis in Illinois? 

~i: = fr'i:1ure~ = 
hand of McKcon heals in the ex· 
pected four to six weeks. 

"It 's feeling better," said the 
senior, who was siddincd by the 

}~:'tt!i~~ ~ n=~~la~i; 

~ Jftui:~t ~~rt~~it0J~ 
when I went to the doctor. It 
doesn't hurt when you push on 
il" 

Edelman, who lost to Neuman 
in the state semifinals last year 
before finishing third, is healthy 
and ready to go after a successful 
summer, during which she defeat
ed Neuman and Maine East 
junior Mindy Weiner. 

Throw in seniors Jenny K.argcs 
of Joliet Sl Francis, Sheila O>n· 
sidine of Regina Dominican and 

~~:o;~;i:tJ:~~if:r ¾~~:1~f 
Heney (No. 6 last season) and 
Laura Dvorak of Lyons, and tal
ented freshmen Anne Mall of Lib
ertyville and Julie Kanya of Glen
brook North, and it should be an 
exciting battle for No. I. 

Hinsdale Central soccer team sets goals and scores them 
Hinsdale Central 9000Cr coach 

Did<. Flesher is hoping to go aD 
::,~aJ:i:~ state superscc. 

fro~thtas~if&Ji•sstf.;~1 =:'t! 
bclic:\u he can make it 

"I think if our kids will wort as 
a team, we'll be in good shape," 

:kl:~:.~ 
tory over Stagg in the HinldaJc 
Q:ntraJ Toumamcnl 

"We need to develop a real 

~~.~~~m:a: 
that everyone does the same 
th~-t;sdqsfrom 

HIGHLIGHTS SL 9'=.s!f~Cu&;: 
Nicosia and Damn Dragicie all 

=-~~~~ =~~ina7. Jvictory 
able pJa,<r last yea,, Dan Buron, =c: ~ from a recently 

Monday's season-opening shut
out was a 800(1 omen: Andrusko 

::i= = ~~ ~ ...,.,.. 
In the other Hinsdale tour-

~t=t, ~~~= 
North 1-0. Kirn Oiuna l00l'Cd the 
only goal 

5~n~~.u~mi~n~ 

:!11:at~Bj~ ~op~~ 
,coredw;ml0""""1slcftmthc 
fourth for a 2-1 Joliet Catholic 
victory over Arao. Lincoln-Way 
beat Ottawa 2-0 on R,Oel, by Tun 
Mudd and Marl< Wmlco. 

Rich Cenlnol 8, Jolkt c..o.J 
2- Je.ff Ahmadian scorod four 
goals and Chris Slater two to 
power Rich Central in its opener. 

Lake Zurich J, Mundelein 
1-1..any Piemontese's goal in the 
acoond quarter gave Munddtin the 
tie. Chd Cooper ,cored for Lake 
Zurich. 

&.VlalorJ,GlenlMookN-
2-Goalics Joshua Silva and Mike 
Murphy shared 12 saves and Mike 

~~~~~mdlhad 

lAltt Putt J, Elk G""" I 
Jeff Nic:astto, ~ Boltx and Joe 
Connany ICOl'OO m Lake Park's 
- · 

Volleyball 
Batada d . East Aurora-

Karen G1uca served seven in a 
row to C81J}' Batavia from a 6-1 
dc6cit in the first game to a IS-8, 
154 .....,.._,;ng oo,,cy. 

Napenille Central d. UncoJn. 
W1y-Gretchen Gunther had 
cight lciDs and Stcpharuc Ruel< "" 
in Naperville', I S- 11 , I S·2 
openina victory. 

St Viator tL Strwnwuotl-St 
Viator defeated Streamwood for 
the first time in four ycars lHS, 
ls-JO, IS.1. 

PttllllnetL(;;enbudNortl>-
Vlkki Simomon had ICYCSl kills to 
lead Palatine to the IS.13, IS-0 
triumph. Susie Bachmann added 
eightassista. 
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